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 FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES 
 November 15, 1993 
 
 
Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 7:39 am. 
 
PRESENT:  Harlen Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Larry Keenan, Bruce Mattingly, Brian Reeder, 
Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley. 
 
1.Written Reactions from faculty members were distributed by Chair Stanley. 
 
2.Suggested revisions to refined Mission Statement Draft: 
 
1.Opening statement add graduate programs 
2.There was concern that the mission statement does not encourage cultural diversity.  -- Paragraph 
2 - insert primarily between shall and serve. 
3.Remove specific requirements from admission standards. 
4.Degree Levels 
- leave it the same  
- insert cultural after educational in 3rd line of Degree Levels 
5.Priority Disciplines 
- either be highly specific in academic disciplines or take out business and allied health services 
6.Enhancement of Instruction  
- leave as is 
7.Service and Research Functions 
- insert scholarly achievement instead of applied research 
8.Collaborative Ventures 
- give emphasis to joint Ph.D. program 
- insert technological resources for tele communication resources 
9.Efficiency and Effectiveness 
- Strategic planning will be used to maintain quality programs 
 
3.Dale Caudill's response was read to the council. 
 
4.The agenda was established for the November 18, 1993, meeting. 
 
5.Chair Stanley reported on COSFL meeting held over the weekend. 
 
ADJOURNED:  9:00 am 
